“On the third week Kay Xosrow reached Gang, he heard the flutes and čangs, he smiled, surrounded the fortress and kept the siege for some time.”
Ibid., v. 1301—1302:

"He girt his loins, soon sprang to his feet and went to the fight like the wind. He ordered his army to launch a heavy attack against all the gates.”

Ibid., v. 1330:

“They proclaimed victory of the king of the Iranian army on the battle-ground.”

In the next letter Kay Xosrow informs Kay Kāwus:

“I led my troops to China and to Great China, from where I will march to the land of Mekrān, and then I will come back across the waters of Zere, if the Holy God is propitious to me.”

Meanwhile Afrāsyāb, who had fled from Gang by an underground passage, hid in the fortress Gang near the Zere (v. 1696—1697):

“He ordered all the noblemen to launch many ships on the water, he packed on all sail and made for Gang for good and bad.”

Ibid., v. 1887—1889:

“In China Xosrow remained for three months together with the famous warriors of Iran. The officious faghfur brought the gifts for the king every morning. On the fourth month the king of Iran set off from China to Mekrān where Rostam was waiting for him.”

After a victorious war with the king of Mekrān (v. 1905—1929) Kay Xosrow crossed “the waters of Zere” (v. 1956—1960):
"When [Kay Xosrow] came to the waters of Zere, the warriors undid the buttons on their breasts. The king brought from China and from Mekrān all who were experienced in seafaring. They did on the land what was to be done and when they launched the ships on the water, he ordered them to take provision for the whole year, lest they should sail for the whole year. The ruler of the world stepped down to the water with dignity, he walked under a propitious star, still looking for the roads."

They sailed the water for seven months (v. 1980). When they reached the land, they learnt from one of local rulers that Afrāsīyāb was in Gang which was no more than a hundred farsangs away (v. 1997—1998).

Then (v. 2001):

"The king (Kay Xosrow) ordered to turn back and together with his troops marched towards Gang."

Ibid., v. 2014—2021:

"Then Afrāsīyāb learnt that the king, the lord of the world, crossed the waters. What he heard he kept for himself and when a dark night set in he, without a word, left his experienced (warriors) there, and fled alone, with his heart full of apprehension.

And when Kay Xosrow came to Gang with his head full of worry and his herat full of blood, he saw this balmy paradisiac garden, gleaming as the paradisiac lanterns, in each corner the ponds and flowers, on the ground the hyacinths, on the trees the nightingales. Everyone said:

— What a land, we would live here happily till the death. Then the watchful king ordered the search for the king of Turān."
“When his stay in Gang lingered on, again he wished to see Kay Kāwus. He gave the land from Qačgār to the Chinese Sea to Gostahm of Nouzar together with the innumerable army and said unto him:

— Be always watchful and fortunate. Take over the land from China up to Mekrān, send people and letters everywhere and look for Afrāsyāb, maybe the world will see his end.”

Ibid., v. 2132—2133:

بيامد بران هم دشان تا بجاج
بسفد ادرون بود یک هفته شاه
وز آنجا بشهر بخارا رسید

“So came (Kay Xosrow) all the way to Čāg and hung his crown above the ivory throne. Also in Sogd the king remained for a week and the whole Sogd extolled him. From there he went to the city of Buxārā — you could not see the sky as so many troops were marching.”

Ibid., v. 2139—2141:

چشیده گذش گرد بر سوی بلخ
سرماده بر بلخ بکرید راه
بماتنی سر افراز بالشکری

“He went towards Balx crossing the waters of Ğeyhun, and the world afflicted him with bitterness and distress. In Balx he stayed for one month, and then he marched on.”

Ibid., v. 2157—2158, 2147—2149:12

سوي طالقان آمد و مرو رود
وزان پیش بر اه محمد شاه
سر هفته را کرد آهنگ ری
دو هفته بر دیز بخشید و خورد

”He marched for Tāleqān and for Marvrud, the world was full of tumult and the sounds of ruds. He stepped on the road to Nişāpur to meet (Kay Kāwus) there (...) After a week he wished to go to Ray — on the way to Pārs, to the Kay Kāwus' palace. For two weeks he dispensed, ate and drunk in Ray, and on the third week he felt a longing desire for Bağdād.”

12 Here in the London manuscript of the Šn which is the basis of ŠVost edition, the order of the verses is evidently transposed (Kay Xosrow could not pass Rey on his way from Čāc to Tāleqān), so I quote the verses following the order preserved by the Arabic translator of Šn, Bundari (cf., ŠVost edition, V, p. 362, n. 11).
A comparison between the historical campaign of Cyrus and two legendary campaigns — of Kay Kāvus and Kay Xosrow — is presented in the enclosed map.

It is worth noticing here that:
1. We do not know the exact order in which Cyrus conquered the north-eastern lands;
2. We do not know the way back from India to Persia chosen by Cyrus;
3. Neither does Ferdousi mention the route of Kay Kāvus from “the land of Zere” (Sistān?) to “Barbar” (Babylon?);
4. Ferdousi does not mention also the route of Kay Xosrow from Pārs to Bağdād (probably also Babylon).

Then if:
1. We assumed that چین و ماجیان (China and Great China), the farthest countries Kay Kāvus and Kay Xosrow reached during their campaigns, were only a poetical hyperbole of the epos;
2. We took no account of further search for Gang by Xosrow (clearly he comes back to the same places, probably because nobody knew where this legendary Gang really was) as insignificant for the “historicity” of the account concerning Kay Xosrow campaign — all the three routes would be almost identical\(^\text{13}\).

3. The Babylon campaign

Acc. to Saggs, Cyrus marched for Babylon across the mountains of Kurdistān and Luristān.\(^\text{14}\)

“Um seine Soldaten im Manövriren auf canalisiertem Terrain zu üben; lies er sie den ganzen Sommer über am Dijala Wasserbauten und Canäle herstellen, deren Spuren noch heute sichtbar sind.”\(^\text{15}\)

H., I, 189:

“On his march to Babylon Cyrus came to the river Gyndes (...) Cyrus was preparing to cross this river, for which the boats were needed, when one of his sacred white horses, a high-spirited creature, entered the water and attempted to swim across but was swept under by the rapid current and carried away. Cyrus was so furious with the river for daring to do such a thing that he swore he would punish it by making it so weak that even a woman could get over in future without difficulty and without wetting her kness, He held up his march against Babilon, divided his army into two parts, marked out on each side of the river a hundred and eighty channel running off from it in various directions, and ordered his men to set to work and dig. Having a vast number of hands employed, he managed to finish the job, but only at the cost of the whole summer wasted.”

\(^{13}\) The Cyrus’ route, cf. Olmst., pp., 45—49.


“Feridun raised his head to the sun and girt his loins to revenge his father. On a propitious day xordâd he set off under a lucky star and a favourable augury. (...) He turned his face to the river Arvand, like a man who wished to seize the crown. If you do not know the Pahlevi words, remember, that Arvand means Diğle in Arabic. The next halt this righteous man made on the bank of the Diğle in Bağdâd (...)"

When he came to the bank of the river Diğle, he ordered to salute the warders of the river. Said the victorious king to the warder:

— Bring here a ship without delay. Take me and my troops across the river, do not leave anyone on this bank. Do not let me wait too long and fetch the ship and boats at once.

The warder of the water did not bring the ship and did not come as Feridun told him to. Thus replied he:

— To me the king of the world (Zohâk) gave in secret such a command: “Do not let a mosquito on the other side till you see a warrant properly sealed.”

“When Feridun heard this a fit of anger came over him. He did not fear this deep river, soon girt his royal loins, mounted his swift-footed steed, with his head full of grim anger and desire for war, he spurred his (steed) Golrang. And his companions tightened their belts, turned their faces to the river and plunged with roar into the water up to their saddles, following him, who was swift of foot.”

Rostam, having heard about Kay Kâwus’ imprisonment in Mâzanderân, came to his assistance.
وزانجا سوی روشنایی رسید
جهانی بیرش شده نوجوان
همه سبزه و آبیه روان
زمن پریان دید و یکسر خوید

"From there he went to the land of the light, and saw the whole silken earth covered with greenness. The old world rejuvenated: verdure around and the streaming waters."

Ibid., v. 445:

یکی نام‌جوی دلبر و جوان
بدان مزر اوادل بدل پهلوان

"This land belonged to Aulād the warrior, the youth of great boldness and fame."

Ibid., v. 458—462:

چه مردی و شاه و پناه تو کیست
ره شاه دیوان پرخاشخر
اگر آفر در بزر هزار
سادات سراج داد کنار آورد
دم و جان و خون و دلت بفسرد

"Aulād called to him:"

— Hey, what is thy name? Where are thy men, thy king and home? Nobody is allowed to tread this road, the road of devs the brave."

Thus replied him Rostam:

— My name is Cloud, if the cloud resembles a victorious lion that carries the sword and the spear removing the heads from the necks. If my name does not move thee, thy breath and thy soul shall die, thy blood and heart shall congeal."

Ibid., v. 472—482:

بکردار شب روز تاریک شد
بخم اندر آمد سر سرفزار
بپس اندرا رفکند و خود بر نشست
زکری به سر یابم از تو به بن
همان جای بیولد غنی و پی
کسی که بپیدایی فیگندست پی
نیازی بکار احتران کاستشی
بکردامن از شاه مازارندران
ارایدونک کری نیازی بکار
پیشدار و بیکار یکباره چشم
پیابی زم زهر خواهی همان

"When Raxš met Aulād the warrior, his day darkened into the night. Rostam threw his long lariat and this haughty head got into its noose. Rostam dismounted his horse, bound Aulād's hands, threw him on the saddle and himself mounted the steed. Then said to him:
— If thou tell me the true word, if I do not find in thee any slightest prevarication, if thou show to me the seat of White Dev and where Gandi's son Pulad is and Bid, and where Kaws, the shackled king is, and everyone afflicted with evil, if thou tell this and disclose the truth and if thou do not dare to abate any thing, then I will take this throne and crown and heavy mace from the king of Mazanderan, and thou shall be the ruler over the whole land. If, I say, thou do not dare to lie.

Aulad replied him:

— Remove anger from thine heart, open thine eyes. Do not take so blindly my soul from my body and thou shalt find everything thou are asking for.”

Since then the bound Aulad was showing the way to Rostam. The word Aulad in the Šāhnāme evidently derives from Arvand. The Persian bastan means, among others, either to bind or to build a dam. That is why the bound Aulad might be a personification of the subdued river Arvand. As we know, this river, a left tributary of the Tigris, guided Cyrus to Babylon.

“Near the beginning of October, Cyrus fought another battle at Opis on the Tigris and burned the people of Akkad with fire. After this example of frightfulness, his opponents lost courage and on October 11 Sippar was taken without a battle. Nabu-naid fled, and on October 13, 539, Gobryas, governor of Gutium, and the troops of Cyrus entered Babylon without battle.”16

H., 1, 190:

“The Babylonians had taken the field and were awaiting his approach. When he arrived near the city they attacked him, but were defeated and forced to retire inside their defences.”

Zohak, v. 290—300:

بعشکی رسیدت سر کینه جویی
که بر بهلواتی زبان رانند
بنازی کنون خانه یالک دان
چوار دشت دزدیک شهر آمدند
زیک میل کرد آفریدن نگاه
فرود دهن جون مشتری بر سبهر
که ایواش برتر زکیوان نمود
بستانست کان جانه رذد هاست
بیارادش که اکبر بر تیره خال
بتفس همی زانکه با او جهان
بیاید که مار بهیدن جای تنبگ

“So the avengers reached the shore and turned their faces to Bayto'l-moqaddas. Those who speak Pahlevi call it Kang-dezhudegh and in Arabic it means the Holy House; it was the lofty palace of Zohak. When they came from the steppe to the garden they desired so much, Feridun, who was a mile away, glanced and saw the palace in this royal city, which shone as Moštarī in the sky, the palace of happiness, peace and love. Its dome reached Kayvān, as if

16 Olmst., p. 50.
it meant to touch the stars. He understood that it was that castle of the dragon, the abode of might and wealth. To his companions said Feridun:

— I do not know if the world can hide any secrets before that one, who raised such a proud castle from the gutter. So we will have to hasten to these narrow places in this late day”.

*Razm-e Kay Kāwus bā šah-e Hāmāverān, v. 7, 11—19:*

“...The army left Barbar to interrupt the feast of the king’s warriors. (...) When Gudārz saw the world in such condition, he drew a heavy mace from his saddle. He set spurs to his horse and thousands of famous ones followed him with the spear and arrow which pierced the armour. He brooded over them and frightened the army, and the king breathing anger trod his heels. Nobody was left, as if, neither the warriors from Barbar nor anybody around could carry the spear.

People from the city, advanced in years, saw how the wind of the fight was blowing, met Kāwus, half-way, full of guilt and depression.

— We are, oh lord, thy slaves, we have bent low before thee to pay you tribute, instead of silver we will give thee gold and pearls, we will give thee the treasury of our gratitude.

Kāwus forgave them, lavished favours upon them and showed a new way to them, a new custom.”

Once again Ferdousi comes back to this event in the same story. This time, however, he says about a coalition which was set up against him.

*Ibid.,* v. 29—33, 38—44, 48—54:
When the world affairs had been thus settled, a great tumult arose among the Arabs. A certain noble man, wealthy and famous, raised the banner in Egypt and Syria. And they deserted Kay Kāwus, abandoned their despicable submission. When the king of the world heard that somebody contested for the kingdom he ordered to beat the kettle-drums and set out from Nimruz, he, the king who lighted up the world and his joyful army. (...)

He ran till he came between three countries, searching his fate in the world. Egypt was to the left, Barbar to the right, the Zere on his way, before him the land of Hāmāverān and all around innumerable troops.

It reached their ears that king Kāwus with his army left the waters of Zere. And everyone thought the same, and the army marched to Barbaristān. Many were able to carry sword and everybody gathered in Barbaristān; the army so formidable that the neigh of their horses frightened the seas, the deserts and the mountains. (...)

When Kāwus led the troops on the land, nobody in the world could see the desert or the mountains, as if the world were made of the swords and of the armour, and the stars from the shining spearheads. Because of these golden helmets and golden shields, of these shining axes on their shoulders, the earth became a fierce cloud bearing the rain of Hindu swords. The sky glittered as the juniper resin and the earth around blackened as the ebony. The mountains cracked from the sound of horns, the horses shoes trampled the earth, and the ground in Barbaristān changed into the camp from the roll of the drums.

**CYRUS' ATTITUDE TOWARDS THE CONQUERED**

According to many modern historians, the war with Media and the war with Babylon share several common traits:

1. The betrayal of Harpagus helped Cyrus to defeat Media;¹ similarly the betrayal of Gobryas helped him to defeat Babylon.²

---

² Olmst., p. 45.
2. Cyrus' victory was also facilitated by unpopularity of Astyages in Media and of Nabunaid in Babylon.

3. Cyrus, having won, killed neither Astyages nor Nabunaid (and similarly — acc. to Herodotus — he did not kill the defeated Croesus).

4. Either Echatana or Babylon were spared after a victory of Cyrus; later they became his residence.

5. Both the Medes and the Babylonians remained in their posts in the army and administration after the victory of Cyrus.

That is why some of the episodes from the Šahname, particularly those which describe the ultimate victory of the Iranian hero over the enemy, may mirror subsequent phases of both these wars.

Let us analyse them in turns.

1. The betrayal of Harpagus brings to mind the episode concerning the revolt of Kāvē.

2. Unpopularity of the alien ruler among his subjects.

Zohāk, v. 402—417:

```
بیوش آمد و زود بنهاد روی
فرزندنه ی رامهره در قارزاد
بران بادپایان باریک بین
همه نره دیوان چنگ اوران
گرفت و یکین اندرو اورد سر
همه سویی آن راه بر ره شدند
در آن جای تنگی بر اویختند
کسی کش زنگنک اوری بهر بود
که از درد ضحاک پر خون بدنی
بکوی اندرون که تیر و خندگ
پشی رایند بر زمین جاگاه
چه پیران که در جنگ دانه بندی
زنیمگ طامک بیرون شدند
که بر تخت گزار شاه باشد دد
یکایک زکفتار او ندکن
مران ازدهدار ناپدا برا
```

"Having heard these words Zohāk the king boiled with anger. And he directed his thoughts towards the way. He ordered to saddle his swift-footed

---

3 Her., I, 127, 130; Olmst., p. 37, Istoriya Midii, p. 422.
4 Olmst., pp. 52—55; A Dandamayev, Axemenidskoye gosudarstvo i yego značeniyv v istorii drevnego tostoka, ligk., p. 95.
5 Diakonov, Istoriya Midii, p. 423.
6 Justi, Geschichte des alten Persiens, p. 39.
7 I, 86—88.
8 Olmst., p. 37.
9 Sargs, p. 140.
10 R. Ghirshman, Iran, p. 149; Olmst., p. 37; Istoriya Midii, p. 424.
11 Cf., p. 19.
and hawk-eyed steeds. He hurried across the wilderness towards the rampart and gates of the castle, and abandoned himself to revenge.

When Feridun and his warriors found it out, all of them turned out towards this wilderness. They dismounted their horses and lay in wait in these narrow places. On each rock, on each path there were the people from the city, everyone who was able to fight. And all stood by Feridun since Zohāk afflicted them severly. The bricks were falling from the walls of the city, the stones from the roof, the corners were full of arrows, swords and spears. They were falling like the hail from the black sky, and there was no place for human feet on the ground. And all from the city, both old and young, experienced in fight, sided with Feridun, and escaped the power of Zohāk’s witchcraft. And a cry was heard from the tempest of fire:

— Even if a rapacious beast were on the throne, we all, young and old, would be at his bidding and nobody should avoid his will, but we do not wish to have Zohāk on the throne, the hostile monster with the snakes on his arms!”

3. Cyrus spares the defeated ruler’s life
H., I, 130:
“Cyrus treated Astyages with great consideration and kept him at his court until he died.”

Acc. to Ctesias, because the king did not wish to remain in Media, Cyrus put him at the head of the Barkans (i.e. the Hyrcanians).12

Zohāk, b. 418—430:

“The troops and inhabitants of the city, joined the battle as one man. Dark dust rose from this bright city and the sun turned livid.

Then Zohāk set to work. He left the army, entered the palace. He clad with steel his whole body as not to let anyone to recognize him. In his hand had he a lariat coiled sixty times, and with it he climbed the roof of the high castle. He saw Šahrenāz the black-eyed, charming and intimate with Feridun. Her countenance bright as the day, her tresses black as the night. He opened

12 F. A. Jacoby; cf., I. V. Piankov, Obrazovaniye dieržavy Axemenidov…, Ilgk, p. 89.
his lips with a curse, and fire of envy reached his brain. Soon he threw the noose of his lariat on a battleline, mindless of the throne and of his life, and let himself down from the upper castle and avid of blood of that one who had the countenance like peri, to her he turned with a knife in his hand.

The moment he set his foot on the ground, came Feridun like the wind. He carried in his hand a mace large as the bull-head, hit Zohâk's head and smashed the poor helmet. Suddenly the fortunate Seroş appeared. He said:

— Do not kill him, his time has not yet come.”

4—5. The conquered city spared and the civil servants of the defeated country granted with their previous posts.

Zohâk. b. 349—353. 360—367:

“Whenever Zohâk was to leave the country, a certain eminent man from his service took care of the treasury, the throne and the palace and it was a wonder how faithful was he to his lord. He was called Kondraw as he slowly bore obedience to this infamous one.

Kondraw ran into the palace and saw a new ruler on the throne. He sat composedly on his lofty place as a high cypress under the ring of the moon. (...) Feridun told him to step nearer and to disclose his secrets. And ordered him the bold king:

— Go and prepare a feast worthy of the king's throne. Fetch drinks and call the musicians, fill the goblets and trim the dishes.

When Kondraw heard these words, he did what the new ruler told him to do. He brought pellucid wine and the musicians to accompany the feast of the honourable nobles.”

The resemblance of Cyrus who hold himself to be the king of the conquered countries to Feridun as the king of Āmul and to Kay Kāwus as the king of Bâlx was mentioned above (pp. 23—24).

We know also, that Cyrus accepted religions of the conquered countries. That is why he might be associated with Feridun (see a note in Târîx-e Tabari — in the chapter Feridun, p. 55.